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I realfyenjoyedthe Springissueof The
Seawed.
Goingalongwith AdmiralBaughan's
L942
Christmas
memories,I rememberthe trip
backfrom Casablanca,We hadtwo meals
per day; breakfastconsistedof two very
thin pancakes
and lunchwasa verythin
spinachsoup. I don't recallhavingdinner.
To curb our appetiteswe were advisedto
smokecigarettes.
The returntrip was prolongedby a violent
stormeastof CapeHatterasthat delayed
us five daysjust lyingto.
Whenwe cameinto NewYork,CommanderBeverlyHarrisonordereda DDtied
up at a pier to moveout so we couldtie
up, and that DDbackedup in a hurry. I
had libertythat nightand went ashore;got
the biggeststeakI couldfind and mush-

roomsandtwo beers. . Forabout$5.00.
I onlyhad$10.00,so I boughtsomesandwichesand broughtthem backto the ship
wheretheywerequicklyconsumed.
I couldn'tattendthe last reunion,but I
reada statementthat Capt.Schafferwas
the only personlostoff the USSChamplin.
That is not entirelyaccurate,maybethe
onlyone lost in an enemyaction. During
an afertone morning,EddieMilfer,a torpedomanstriker,we washedoverboard.
BillMcGovern,
a gunnersmate,wasshot
comingbackfrom libefi when he tried to
boarda DDtied up behindthe Champlin.
JOEBIACK
Note: "Thequote from the MemonalSerur?ewasthat CaptanSchafferwasthe
only percon last in enemy action abard
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CAMPAIGNBARSAND STARS
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When is a campaign ribbon not a campaign
On the left breast of his uniforrn are three rows
ribbon? And a battle star too? When a poser 'of campaign ribbons with a generous sprinkling
wears them!
of battle stars. Buddy and I look at each
other; and I ask: *Vhat the (bleep) are those?
Not long after t (Ted Johnson) joined the
f thought you spent all your tirne flunking out
Champlin crew another guy came aboard.
of training schools?
Iove forgotten his name . . And I'm glad I
did. But I recall he was red-headed and a
IIis answer: oof've been in the navy over three
tad on the chunky side.
years. I figure f have the right to wear them!"
Getting acquainted, I learned he'd been in
the Nawy for three years. In all that timeo
all stateside, he'd been in three or four naval
training programs-including
officer candidate school-and
flunked out of or quit
every one.
f didn't think a whole lot about it at the
time, except to wonder how a man could
6crew up so many opportunities,
A week or so later rny buddy and I were taking, walking through a Charleston park
when we spot chunky, red-haired guy sitting
urr
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Lina's winter sunshine, but sornething's not
right;

My buddy and I are processing this piece of
strange logic when three other Champlin crewmen came swaggering down the sidewalk toward us-guys who really earned ri-bbons and
stars, but weren't showing thern this day.
Buddy and I looked at each other thinking:
"This should be interesti.rg."
The trio of Charnplin vets stop and chat a rninute or two and move on, leaving us perplexed.
Then we look down where chunk redhead is
sitting. All those ribbons and stars were gone
in one of the slickest, quickest disappearing
acts I ever saw.
We didn't rat the guy out. Maybe we should
have. But we didn't spend any liberty time
with hirn frorn that day on.
Ted, Johnson
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JOHNRUSSELLGM3c
John Ruse// GM3c loved fhe sea and he
Ioved the Champlin. The remembrance
and insighfsare shared by his wife Virginia RendelRussel/.
As a youngster,John wasn't much for
beingtrappedinsidea schoolhouse,so
he would skip school or get into troubfe
while in class.

man who had alwayslived in the
v€ry, very rural countryand somewhat backwardcomparedto the rest
of Long Island,NY.
John did not submitwell to authority
and ended up on report for not
wearing his hat; and also ended up
in the brig for climbingdown the
ropes and over the rat catchersto
make libertyin Panama.

He was more at peace fixing things or
buildingthingswith his dad. He also
loved huntingand fishingwhich was a
pleasure but also a necessityas it was
The incidentwhich shook him up
the 1930'sand deep in depressiontimes. and broughtthe realityto him-"this
is reaf war, not fun or rnake believe"
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from his parents so this was a big adventure at first. Even the stormsof the North Soundsof guns were no longerexAtlanticdidn't worry him.
citing;now they were terrifying. And
until
John died he couldn'ttolerate
The guns and the ship were a wonderful
thunderstormsas they reminded him
fit for his mechanicalinterests. He loved
of the big guns.
to tinkerwith all the machines. He enjoyed his shipmateswho were from
VirginiaRusse/l
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The USS Champlin Mini Reunion was a major success,basedon reports from the Ocean Holiday
Inn in Wildwood Crest, N.J. The mini, held May 14 through May 18th, included wining, dining,
dancing, a trip to Atlantic City and leisurely strolls along the boardwalk.
Champlin veterans attending included Tom and Honey Morton, Doris Higgins, Lou Gilberg Larry
and Margaret Suter, Dick and Shirley Berman, Bob McAfee, Charles Meehan and Harold and
Becky Medvedeff. A number of special Irish guestsalso took part.
Truly missed were George and Gal Styles, Joe and Marie Tricarico, and DickValentine and Barbara Jones, key original motivators behind the mini reunions. The were unable to be present for
various reasons.
Mini Rsunion events: Monday: sociahzng and dinner at Dufr's on the l-ake. Tuesday: a visit to
Trump Casino in Atlantic City and a tour of the Renault Winery with dining, dancing and other
entertainment. Wednesday: a promenading on the board walk and dinner and the show at
Giardino's Ristorante. Thursday: Lunch on the open air deck of Lighthouse Point restauranton
ShawcrestIsland.
Plans for the 2008 Mini-reunion are pending.
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THE LASTSURVIVING
FEMALE
WORLDWAR I NAVALVETERANDIES
(Editor'snote: Thisarticlefromthe NavyNews Seruice
suggesfsthe oldestof us Champlinveteranscan look
forwardto manygood years.)
Washington(NNS)- The last survivingfemale
World War I veteran,CharlotteWinters,died March
27, 2AO7in Boomsboro,Md. She was 109 years
old. She was a veteran of the US Navy.
Wintersserved in the U.S. Naval Reserveas a
yeoman, including service at a gun productionfacility at the Washington Navy Yard. She continuedto
work for the Navy in Washingtonuntil her retirement in 1953.
The Naval ReserueAct of 1916 enabledthe Navy
to begin enlistingwomen in mid March 1917.
Nearly 600 were on duty by the end of April 1917.
That numbergrew to more than 11,000by December 1918,shortlyafterthe armistice. These women
were popularlyknown as "Yeomanettes."
They all held enlistedranks and served in support
positions,mainlysecretarialand clerical,and afmost all served in the U.S. Many worked in government and naval officesin defensecompanies
and hospitals. They were all releasedfrom active
duty in July 1919. Two of them ultimatelybeeame
Naval officers in the Reserve,Capt. Joy Bright
Hancockand Lt. EuniceWhyte.
Funeralserviceswere held March 30 in Boomsboro, Md., with internmentat the Mount Olivet
Cemeteryin Frederick,Md. The U.S. Navy Ceremonial Guard presentedmilitaryhonorsduringthe
internmentceremony.
**********

'BlG JOHN" Decommissioned
After 38 yearsof Service
MAYPORT,Fla. (NNS) The aircraftcarrierUSS
John F. Kennedy(CV67)was decommissionedin
Mayport, Fla. March 23.
After a 17 gun salute, USS John F. KennedyCommandingOfficerCapt. Todd Zecchinaddressedthe
more than 5,000 guests,former commandingofficers, city officialsand distinguishedvisitors. In his
speech,he describedhis feelingsfor the ship and
the legacy of its crew.
"Whife preparingfor today, I realizedthat serving
on this ship is akin to havinga relationshipwith a
tried and true friend,"Zecchinsaid.

"Sayinggoodbyeis a sublimemelancholy."
Zecchin describedthe level of dedicationthe crew
revealed. He illustratedtheir pridein professionalism in terms of a recent port visit to Boston, when 21
degree below zero wind chills made working conditions at night unforgiving.
.None
of the watchstanderscomplained.In fact, I
had to order them back insidethe skin of the ship
because they were so intent on getting the job
done."
The ship's cornrnandingofficer took time not just to
rememberthe crew's efforts, but of those backing
each of them.
"Nobilityof purpose,serviceto people,devotionto a
cause and a deep belief in each other is what
sustainsus. We could not have done it withoutthe
supportof familyand friends,"he said.
Commander,U.S. Fleet ForcesCommandAdmiraf
John B. Nathmantalked about the ship's historyand
the deploymentsto the MiddleEast that made headlinesin the 1980s, 1990sand the presentdecade.
"You have servedwith honor and distinction,"Nathman said, addressingthe crew. "l commentyou for
facing challengeshead-onand for welcomingyour
responsibility.Feel privilegedto bear your responsibility. Wear it as a mantle on your shouiderswith
the pride it deserves."
To recognizesome of the former commandingofficers of USS John F. Kennedy, Zecchin asked aff
who had once commandedthe warshipto stand. A
hearty applause erupted from all of the seated
guests,young and old, militarypersonneland civilians.
The 80,000 ton warship,namesakeof the 35th
Presidentof the UnitedStates,saw 18 deployments
and 30 commandingofficersin its 38 yrs of service.
For morenewsfromaroundthe fleet,visitwww.navy.mil.
Aviationin Pensacola,Fla.
(www.navalaviation
museum.org.)
Note: Christenedon May 27, 1967,by 9 year ofd
'Big
John" spent much of its caCarolineKennedy,
reer overseeingpoliticaltensionsin the MiddleEast.
fn 1991 Kennedy'saircrafttook part in the Gulf War.
The canier retumed to the region in 2002 to sup
press Tafiban and al Qaeda targets. Kennedy'sin
port Captain'scabin,designedby JacquelineKennedy and outfittedwith Kennedyfamily artifacts,will
be disassembledand rebuiltin the NationalMuseum
of NavalAviationin Pensacola,Fla.
(www.navalaviationmuseum.org)
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Do you know? | didn'tknow.

OF COURSEWE DIDN'TKNOW! WHY DIDN'TWE
KNOW?OUR MEDIAWOULDN'TTELL US!

Did you know that 47 countrieshave reestablishedtheir
embassiesin lraq?

Insteadof reflectingour love for our country,we get photos of flag burningincidentsat Abu Ghraiband people
throwing snowballsat the presidentialmotorcades.

Did you know that the lraqi governmentcurrentlyemploys 1.2 millionlraqi people?
Did you know that 3100 schoolshave been renovated,
364 schoolsare under rehabilitation,
263 new schoolsare now under constructionand 38
new schoolshave been completedin lraq?
Did you know that lraq's highereducationalstructure
consistsof 2O universities,46 institutesor colleges and
4 researchcenters, all cunently operating?

Tragically,the lack of accentuatingthe positive in lraq
serves two purposes.
It is intendedto underminethe world'sperceptionof the
UnitedStatesthus minimizing consequentsupport,and
it is intendedto discourageAmerican citizens.
:- Above facts are verifiableon the Departmentof
Defenseweb site.
Share this information- Give it a Wide Dissemination

Did you know that 25 lraq studentsdepartedfor the
UnitedStatesin January2005 for the re-established
Fulbrightprogram?

CentralPlanningCell AdviserAfghanistan

Did you know that the lraqi Navy is operational?

Telephone:0799 231 125 gene_dempseyl@yahoo.com

E.S.(Gene)Dempsey

They have 5 - 100-footpatrol craft, 34 smaflervessels
and a naval infantryregiment.

Ramblings

Did you know that lraq's Air Force consists of three operationalsquadrons,which includes9 reconnaissance
and 3 US C-130 transportaircraft(under lraqi operational control) which operate day and night, and wilf
soon add 16 UH-1 helicoptersand 4 Bell Jet Rangers?

of a Retired Mind

I was thinking about how a $tatus symbol of today is those
cell phones that everyone has clipped onto their belt or purse.
I can't afford one. So, I'rn wearing my garage door opener.
You know, f spent a fortune on deodorant before I realized
that people didn't like rne anyway.

Did you know that lraq has a counter-terrorist
unit and a
CommandoBattalion?
.?rF

. I was thinking that wornen should put pictures of rnissing
husbands on beer cans!

Did you know that the lraqi Police Service has over
55,000fully trainedand equippedpoliceofficers?
Did you know that there are 5 Police Academies in lraq
that produceover 3500 new officers each 8 weeks?

I was thinliing about old age and decided that old age is
'when you
still have sornething on the ball, but you are just
too tired to bounce it.'

Did you know there are more than 1100 buildingprojects going on in lraq?

I thought about making a fitness movie, for folks my age,
and call it "Purnping Rust."

They include364 schools,67 publicclinics,15 hospitafs, 83 railroadstations,22 oil facilities,93 water facilities and 69 electricalfacilities.

I have gotten that dreaded furniture
your chest is falling into your drawers!

Did you know that 96% of lraqi childrenunderthe age
of 5 have received the first 2 series of polio vaccinations?
Did you know that 4.3 millionlraqi childrenwere enrolledin primaryschool by mid October?
Did you know that there are 1,192,000cell phone subscribersin lraq and phone use has gone up 158%?
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disease. That's when

I knowo when people see a cat's litter boxo they always say,
"Oh, have you got a cat?" Just once I want to say, "Noo it's
for cornpany!"
Employment application blanks always ask'who is to be
notified in case of an ernergency.' I think you should write,
"A Good Doctor!"

Did you know that lraq has an independentmedia that
consistsof 75 radio stations,

Why do they put pictures of criminals up in the Post Office? What are we supposed to do... write to these rnen? Why
don't they just put their picture on the postage starnps so
the maihnen could look for them while they deliver the mail?

180 newspapersand 10 televisionstations?

Or better yet, arrest thern while they are taking their pictures!

Did you know that the BaghdadStock Exchange
opened in June of 2004?

r\. I was thinking about how people seern to read the Bible a
'::.F:,
whole lot rnore as they get older. Then, it dawned on rne,
lraqi presidential they were crarnrning for their finals.

Did you know that 2 candidatesin the
electionhad a televised debate recently?

rne, I'rn just hoping God grades on the curve.
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GEORGESTYLESBADLUCK,
GOODLUCK
SeaweedEditor EmeritusGeorge Sfy/es has had a run of
luck, a lot of it bad.

FPEEDOlW
f watched the flog passby onedoy,
it f futtered in the breeze
A youngMqrinesolutedit
ondthen he stoodqt ease.

Earlierthis year, he hurt his back duringa round
of golf: "l guess I was swingingtoo hard,tryingto
get a few extra yards off the tee," he said. I
f lookedot him in uniform,
guess you could call that a sfroke of bad luck.
so young,so toll so proud,
With hoir cut squoreond eyesolert
Next he was hurt beingthe neighborhoodGood
he'dstondout in onycrowd.
Samaritan. After the trash collectorpasses
throughthe area each week, George makes the
f wonderedhowmonymenlike him
roundsputtinghis neighbors'empty trash bins
throughthe yesrs.
away for them. lt's a neighborlytask he's glad to hodfollen
How manydied on f oreign soil?
handlesince he's retired. Last spring a
Howmonymothers'tears?
neighbor'sdog attackedhim; came out of nowhere and bit him on the leg. Giving credenceto Howmonypilots'plonesshot down?
the old saying:"No gooddeed goes unpunished."
Howmonydiedat sea?
The dog bite preventedhim from attendingthis
Howmonyfoxholesweresoldiers'groves?
yea/s mini reunion.
No, freedomisn'tfree.
But the last time we talked to George he was all
smiles. His grandson,Danny,and wife presented f heordfhe soundof tops onenight
wheneverythingwosstill.
Georgeand Gal with their very first great grandgirl
named Kala.
child,a lovelylittle
I listenedto the buglerploy,
andf felt osuddenchill.
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Champlinveteransmadevaluableand critical
Sever:af
to this summerissueof TheSeaweed.
contributions
Thanksto:
Hugh Baker for sharingmemoriesof your boyhood
in the southand your navalcareer. We want to hear
from others. Don'tbe shy. Don'tbe modest.

f wonderedhowmonytimes
tops hod mesnt"Amen."
Wheno f laghod coveredo coffin
of a brother or o friend.
f thought qbouta graveyord
of the bottom of the seo . . ,
And unmarkedgrovesin Arlington.

Joe Black for followingup on the springissueand
No, freedomisn't freel
first voysharingyour reminiscences
of the Champlin's
in 1943.
agehomefrom Casablanca
>)>>>>>>>>>>>>)>>>>>)>>>>>>>>>>>>>)>>>>rrrrrrrrrt::::r:r:::rtlr":]rrrrr'

John
Mrs, John Russell,Vilginia, for remembering
andthe importantroleof the USSChamplinin his life.
As PhyllisPrewittpointedout eloquentlyat the last
reunion:"We needmoreinputfrom Champlinwivesin
TheSeaweed."
Lany Suter for detailson the ChamplinMiniReunion
Phyllis Prewitt for layingout, producingand mailing
the summer Seaweed.
Ladiesand Shipmates- Now it is time for YOUto
write an article!

rT T5 TIME -DO IT NOWI
FTLLOUTYOURREGT5TRATTON
TN CHARLE5TON
FORTHE REUNTON
Checksto ChomplinReunion
Maif to NormqnPrewttt 2049 Eastridge
Drive, ExcefsiorSprings,ftAissouri64024
Phone816-630-727?

